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I don't love you
But I love when you call me every night
I'm too young to love you
But I know this feels so right
Ain't all about the sex now see
JUst love you lying next to me
Even talknig about the weather is okay
Just say you'll stay with me.

You broke me once and now I can't stop breaking
Everytime you leave you leave me shaking
I can't breathe
Cuz you're love is taking all the air away
I can't see the sight of you is blinding
Like electric shocks
You're loves my lightening
I'm so scared
But this shouldn't be frightening
Trying hard to break away.

Got me dealing with my insecurities
Like I'm at war with these feelings I'm feeeling
I feel like I'm dreaming
I'm dreaming of you
I'm dreaming but I've not got a clue what I'm doing
here
You got me so messed up
All these feelnigs are fucking me up
Your a junkie and a drunk
But you're all that I want
I'm trying hard t let you go.

You broke me once and now I can't stop breaking

Everytime you leave you leave me shaking
I can't breathe
Cuz you're love is taking all the air away
I can't see the sight of you is blinding
Like electric shocks
You're loves my lightening
I'm so scared
But this shouldn't be frightening
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Trying hard to break away.

You broke me once and now I can't stop breaking
Everytime you leave you leave me shaking
I can't breathe
Cuz you're love is taking all the air away
I can't see the sight of you is blinding
Like electric shocks
You're loves my lightening
I'm so scared
But this shouldn't be frightening
Trying hard to break away.

You broke me once and now I can't stop breaking
Everytime you leave you leave me shaking
I can't breathe
Cuz you're love is taking all the air away
I can't see the sight of you is blinding
Like electric shocks
You're loves my lightening
I'm so scared
But this shouldn't be frightening
Trying hard to break away but I can't I like it!
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